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Ho, Ho, Ho, Hello, Everyone,
The North Pole is becoming quite busy these days, and my friends at the
Christiansburg Farmers Market are doing their best to provide a safe shopping
environment for you this Christmas season.
Because of the recent changes to our everyday routine, Christmas at the Market will
now be virtual with a wide array of products from many of our 2020 farmers market
vendors and more. There will be metal sculptures, quilts, baked goods, and of course,
Christmas decorations for purchase.
Please support our vendors by purchasing items available at their online shops.
There will be links under each vendor's name. Some links will be to social media
pages where you can contact vendors directly to make a purchase, as well as links to
websites like the market's Lulu Foods site, Etsy and other individual vendor sites.
Merry Christmas to all and to all a good night,
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AFTERNOON DELIGHT
@AfternoonDelightCookiesandCake

@BHopeful_Creations

@AfternoonDelightCookies

@BHopeful_Creations

Afternoon Delight is a home-based bakery, specializing in cookies,
breads, cakes, pies and any baked good that makes your day better.

Brittany Martin has been crafting since her grandmother taught her
to crochet as a child.

Kate Ray has been baking for as long as she can remember. People
always told her she should sell her baked goods, so three years ago,
she decided to do just that and began attending farmers markets
throughout the New River Valley.

“I love working with my hands and creating things,” she says.

Ray, who is an eighth-grade teacher in Pulaski, will be selling cookies,
breads and other baked goods for
the virtual Christmas at the Market.
Her snickerdoodle cookies and
breads have been a hit at the
market this season. Contact her
on Facebook or Instagram to order
some today.
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BHOPEFUL CREATIONS

It was only natural for Martin to begin BHopeful Creations and attend
craft shows throughout the region.
BHopeful Creations sells various handmade items, from Christmas
and home décor to keychain accessories and macramé pieces, as well
as pillows and baby accessories.
Contact her on Facebook or Instagram to order.
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BINDI ROAD CANDLE CO.
@BindiRoad

@BirdandHopperFarm

www.bindiroad.com

christiansburgfarmersmarket.
luluslocalfood.com

A Radford couple has combined their love of candles with a mission to
give back in honor of a beloved pet.
After their cherished cat, Bindi, of 11 years passed away from feline
immunodeficiency virus (FIV), Jordan and Carley Stidham wanted a
way to cherish the pet’s memory and thought what better way than
to turn their candle making hobby into a business.
The couple converted their guest
bedroom into an all-natural candle
making operation, and Bindi Road
Candle Co. was born. It is the perfect
way to raise money for animals in
Bindi’s memory because a portion of
all sales are donated to local shelters.
The couple makes 13-ounce mason
jar candles in a variety of 23 scents.
Visit their website to see other items
sold by Bindi Road.
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BIRD AND HOPPER FARM

Donna Cole is an artist by trade with a strong interest in the growth
of nature. In 2013, she and Carry Gault moved to Floyd County where
they found 40 acres of land to begin Bird and Hopper Farm.
Icelandic sheep provide fleece for their wool products, Wyandotte
chickens lay eggs used in their baked goods, and organic vegetables
grown in a one-acre garden provide the ingredients in their jams,
jellies, pickles, relishes and baked goods.
For the holiday market, Bird and Hopper will have a variety of jams and
jellies, baked goods, yarn and wool products, handmade buttons, and
fermentation kits available for purchase. They will also have holiday
gift boxes that contain condiments, crackers and a handmade serving
dish with a spoon, which is a perfect gift for a hostess, co-worker,
teacher or Secret Santa.
Shop their items by contacting them on their Facebook page or visiting
the market’s Lulu Foods site.
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BUFFIE’S KITCHEN
Buffie’s Kitchen

Buffie’s Kitchen is a small business that takes family recipes and
tweaks them by adding hemp protein and hemp hearts to make them
healthier. They also have Peanut Butter K-9 Biscuits that your fourlegged friend will beg to eat!
Order s’mores-inspired desserts, a vegetable cheese ball, jams and
treats for your pup by messaging Buffie’s Kitchen on Facebook.

CAVALIER FARM

Cavalier Farm, owned and operated
by Teresa and Bruce Caldwell
christiansburgfarmersmarket.
luluslocalfood.com

Cavalier Farm is located in Floyd County and was established in 1985.
The Farm, owned and operated by Teresa and Bruce Caldwell, gets its
name from their award-winning Australian Shepherd kennel.
Cavalier Farm did not miss a day at the Christiansburg Farmers Market
this past season. They will have their famous fresh and festive wreaths
and other gift items available for Christmas at the Market.
Shop their items by contacting them on their
Facebook page or visiting the market’s Lulu
Foods site.
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COLE USA
@Cole_USA

COUNTRY ROOT S FARM
Country Roots Farm VA

etsy.com/shop/COLEUSASHO
Yuliett Guerro, like many, lost her job as a result of the pandemic. She
has since turned those lemons into lemonade by creating a business
of beautiful handmade miniature art jewelry and has developed an
online Etsy shop for Cole USA.
Guerro’s success has not come easily. Before venturing into her
own small business, she wanted to learn English, as it is not her first
language, and with the help of the Literacy Volunteers of the New
River Valley, she has achieved that goal, too.

Country Roots Farm is a small family farm based out of Wytheville.
Products include goat milk, feta and chevre cheeses, free range eggs,
honey, fruits and vegetables.
Country Roots will offer a wide selection of their fashionable hats and
other accessories for the virtual Christmas at the Market. Of course,
there will be honey and plenty of specialty candles made from beeswax.
Shop their products on Facebook and order from them on Messenger.

Her products range from taco key chains and avocado zipper pulls to
snowman stud earrings and ice cream cone necklaces.
View products and order items from her Etsy shop.
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COZY ROSE COMPANY
@CozyRoseCompany

DKFIZZLES
@DKFizzles

@CozyRose.Co

@DKFizzles

etsy.com/shop/CozyRoseCompany

etsy.com/shop/DKFizzles

The Cozy Rose Company specializes in unique and cozy home decor.
Owner Kayla Goodwin sells fiber wall hangings, macramé accessories
and build-your-own holiday gift boxes.
Goodwin moved to Christiansburg from Maine for work and decided
to start Cozy Rose as a side business. Her work ranges from key chains
to wall hangings and a variety of accessories in between.

DKFizzles’s bath bombs and shower melts are handmade in small
batches just for you. Kate Bisset also sells lotions, lip balms and candles.
Shop DKFizzles products on Facebook, Instagram and Etsy.

Visit her Facebook, Instagram or Etsy shop to view and order items.
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FLIGHT S OF FANCY
etsy.com/shop/flightsoffancybyjane

Flights of Fancy specializes in afghans, kitchen towels, knitted toys,
cloth masks, scrunchies, jewelry, fleece items and ornaments. Owner
Jane Swing was a regular participant at this year’s Farmers Market on
Hickok Street.
Shop products by Flights of Fancy on
Etsy.

GRANNY BEAN’S CONFECTIONS
christiansburgfarmersmarket.
luluslocalfood.com

If you’ve got a sweet tooth and are looking for something different, then
Granny Bean’s Confections will probably have it at Christiansburg’s
Virtual Christmas at the Market.
Jennifer Bean boasts old fashioned hard candy, caramels, cinnamon
sugar mini doughnuts and cake pops, pralines, dill pickle mix, Texas
trash, holiday whoopie pies and popcorn balls. She sells a mix of sweet
and savory goodies just like Granny.
Shop her treats by visiting the market’s Lulu Foods site.
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HANK’S HIDEAWAY SHOP

HEMPTASTICALLY GOOD

@HanKsHideawayShop

@HemptasticallyGood

etsy.com/shop/
HanKsHideawayShop

christiansburgfarmersmarket.
luluslocalfood.com

HanK’s Hideaway Shop is a small woodworking business based out of
Radford. Products are handmade and crafted from reclaimed and/or
repurposed wood.

Hemptastically Good sells handcrafted, artisan CBD treats, which
often include chocolate. They will also sell holiday-themed crafts
during the virtual Christmas at the Market.

Leaves are falling, Halloween is over, and cooler temps look like they
are here to stay so “let it snow, let it snow, let it snow!” HanK’s offers
several catchy wall hangings to stimulate the senses.

Hemptastically Good started in 2019 as a blend of Pamela Pintos’
passions for creating nourishment for others, nature and a core belief
in health and the healing powers of food.

Shop HanK’s Hideaway on Facebook or Etsy.

Hemptastically Good takes a great deal of pride in the ingredients
they use to make CBD treats as nutritious as they are delicious.
They do their best to source organic, clean and local ingredients and
are always looking to use the best products possible.
Shop their treats by visiting the market’s Lulu Foods site.
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KDR S TUDIOS
@KDRStudiosVA

LOLA LOU
@LolaLouDesign
shoplolalou.co

KDR Studios is a family-owned art studio and gallery that presents
locally and nationally recognized art of all mediums.

If you’re looking for special handcrafted jewelry, then check out Lola
Lou, who puts love in everything they sell.

KDR will be part of Christiansburg’s Christmas at the Market and will
feature three local artists—Hans Hitesman (wood), Zach Blevins (tree
sprites) and Rene Palmer Armstrong (color glass).

Lola Lou hand makes polymer clay earrings and hair clips in a variety
of colors, sizes and styles, including both studs and dangles.

Hitesman handcrafts his art with
often reclaimed off-cut and roughcut lumber. Blevins began creating
figurines more than 15 years ago.
He loved mimicking characters
from television shows and movies,
riffing on them to create fantastical
new creatures and characters,
and experimenting with different
fabrics and textures.
Armstrong
leans
heavily
toward
Dichro glass, which
was developed in
the 1960s by the
aerospace industry.

View their items on Facebook or at their website.

Visit KDR Studio’s
Facebook page to
view their offerings.
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MOUNTAIN VIEW HOPS
mountainviewhops.com
christiansburgfarmersmarket.
luluslocalfood.com
In 2016, Mark Clabaugh started growing hops as part of a beer brewing
hobby, something you would typically see in a garage or on the back
porch. But ultimately, it became much larger than your normal home
brewer’s hop yard, and slowly he started looking at ways to turn it
into a business.
In 2018, Mountain View Hops was created. The first products Clabaugh
sold were his own nursery plants. He then followed this up with hops
soap bars and Christmas ornaments with hops and brewers’ grain in
them. In addition to those items, he now does salves and lip balms,
beer bottle and aluminum can candles, wax melts and beer bottle cap
tea lights—all with hops infused in various fragrances.

ODDS AND ENDS &
PRETT Y AS A PEACH
@PrettyasaPeachBoutiqueVA
Odds and Ends and Pretty as a Peach Boutique sells a wide array of
items, including homemade jewelry, hand-painted goods, canvases,
mugs, signs and even jackets.
Emily Scott and Alicia Umberto, who describe themselves as both
artists and craftspeople, started Odds and Ends and Pretty as a Peach
Boutique as a side job and a hobby of sorts.
In many ways, the two describe their art as impressionist, westerninspired fashion and rustic, modern farmhouse.
Visit Pretty as a Peach’s Facebook to learn more about their products.

Shop their products on their website or the market’s Lulu Foods site.
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PEACE & HARMONY FARM

SNS STITCHING

@PeaceandHarmonyFarm

Sally and Sarah Stitching

peaceandharmonyfarm.com
Peace and Harmony Farm recognizes the power of natural healing.
Theresa Allen has been described as a visionary in the field of herbal
medicine. Having spent over 20 years in the restaurant business, she
came to farm as she puts it “through the kitchen door” and has always
had a passion for good, wholesome food.
Allen sells elderberry syrup, ginger syrup, hibiscus and elderberry teas,
elderberry vinegar, elderberry shrub, golden milk powder, bitters, lip
balm, fire cider in three varieties and popsicles in four flavors.
Her list of products includes
a lot of elderberry varieties.
That is because, according
to experts, elderberry works
well on building a shield
against the flu and cold
by boosting your immune
system.

SNS Stitching was a
regular vendor at this
year’s market, selling
quilts and handmade
items.
Their products range
from a variety of
different sized quilts
to stuffed animals.
View their Facebook
page to inquire about
their items.

One of her hottest products
is fire cider, which is a
traditional herbal remedy
used to help ward off colds
and flu.
Read more about the health
benefits of her products on
Facebook or the Peace and
Harmony Farm website.
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WANDERLUST
FABRICATION AND DESIGN
@WanderlustFND
wanderlustfabricationdesign.com
Wanderlust Fabrication and Design hand forges metal signs in a
classic, old school aesthetic. Wanderlust became a regular vendor at
this year’s farmers market.
One of its most unique works of art is the western dinner bell.
Learn more about their products at their website.
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Merry Christmas
from the Christiansburg
Farmers Market!

